
St Robert’s Church Pannal APCM for 2017 
29th April 2018 

 

Agenda 
 

Annual Parish Meeting 
To elect two Churchwardens   

Proposed: Ann Howard & Ted Collings 
 

 

Annual Parochial Church Meeting 

1. The following reports have been presented to the meeting on this leaflet and the 

accompanying ‘Annual Report’: 

1.1.   Electoral Roll Report 

1.2.   Annual Report  

1.3.   Financial Statements * (full copies available) 

1.4.   Fabric Report 

1.5.   Deanery Synod Report 

2. APCM Elections: 

2.1.   2 PCC representatives. Proposed: Iain McKie &       

3. APCM Appointments: 

3.1. Sidespeople (see list) 

3.2. Appointment of Independent Examiner 

4. Questions: Anyone wishing to raise a subject for discussion, resolution or 

recommendation at the Annual Meeting must inform the Chairman (the Vicar) before the 

start of the meeting (forms are available on the sidespersons’ table). 
 

Electoral Roll Report 

Since last year there have been 3 additions to the Electoral Roll. 4 names have been removed 

- because two people have died and the others have moved away. The total has therefore a 

decrease from 204 to 203. 
 

Annual Report - see separate folded sheet 
 

Financial Statements - 2017 Summary of Accounts 

Summary  

 A deficit budget of £12500 was set at the start of the year, which was revised to a 
deficit budget of £23600 to take into account the repairs to the Chapter House Roof 

 The deficit shown in the report, and in the accounts, is £3033, significantly better than 
was expected, with grants of £14500 having been obtained for the roof, and two very 
generous donations totalling £9000 having been received from church members 

 If we remove the grants and donations received, and the cost of repairing the roof, we 
are left with a more realistic year’s deficit for a ‘normal’ year of £5500 

 Parish share of £102604 was paid in full. 



 

 
Income 
The majority of the income headings are above budget, with £17600 more income than was 
forecast, predominantly due to the large donations mentioned above, but other income 
headings were up too. 
Voluntary income £13900 above budget - £9000 of this has already been mentioned, but it’s 
encouraging to see that open plate giving is £1500 over budget, although planned giving is as 
per budget and shows very little change from 2016. We need to focus on translating the 
additional open plate giving into planned giving. 
Activities for generating funds £2396 above budget – fundraising now needs to be shown 
gross, with the corresponding cost of raising those funds being shown as expenditure. 
Looking at the net figure, fundraising has over achieved by £2410, an excellent result. This 
included Beer Festival £3270, Summer BBQ £1500, Race Night £955, Bridge Afternoon £810, 
Christmas Hampers £650, Youth Group Easter Hampers £143, Quiz Night £567, Afternoon tea 
at the Vicarage £200, Car Boot Sale £200, Music Circle £237, Junior Church cake stalls £98 
and Sunday coffee £265. In addition the 100 club raised £672 
 

Expenditure 
The majority of the expenditure headings are below budget, with total expenditure being 
£3000 less than budget. Apart from an increase in our insurance, the only cost heading above 
budget was our ‘admin and office costs’ because of the installation of a printing/copying 
machine. This has however, been partially offset by a reduction in the cost of printing the 
magazine, by printing in-house. 

 Budget To 31st Dec % of 
 2017 2017 Budget 

Income     
Planned giving (inc Gift Aid) 97000 98166 101 
Other donations 7700 19305 251 
Fees (weddings and funerals) 4300 5273 123 
Fundraising events (gross) 11500 13896 121 
Other income 7610 7903 104 
Grants 13425 14593 109 

Total income 141535 159136 112 

Expenditure    
Charitable giving  5100 5100 100 
Diocesan parish share 102604 102604 100 
Ministry 3000 2206 74 
Church running expenses 17100 13870 81 
Church maintenance  4700 5163 110 
Major repairs & replacement 20424 20424 100 
Office & admin costs 7700 8316 108 
Fundraising costs 4500 4486 100 

Total expenditure 165128 162169 98 

Projected Deficit  -23593   
Year end Operating Deficit 2017  -3033  



 
Monthly cost of running the church     £12400 
Current monthly income                              £11700 
MONTHLY SHORTFALL           £     700 

 
Please consider joining our planned giving scheme, 

so we are able to predict the regular giving to our church 
 

Fabric Report  
All routine maintenance of the building and grounds and servicing of the boilers, clock,      
      fire extinguishers, organ and garden equipment has been carried out on a regular basis. 
.     The light bulbs in the nave have all been replaced with low energy ones purchased.      
.      Fire compliant doors have been fitted to the kitchen hatch. 
.      New spotlights have been fitted in the sanctuary with money donated by our Mothers     
       Union and these have greatly improved the lighting levels. 
.     Our curate’s house was decorated, and the garden tidied up prior to Abbie and the 
       family’s arrival in May.  
.     The chapter house roof has been replaced with GRP which is far more durable than the 
       previous surface at a cost of just under £21,000. This cost was met by a £10,000 grant  
       from WREN waste management, a £1000 grant from All churches Trust and the balance  
       by fund raising and reclamation of the VAT under an Historic Churches scheme.  
.      Self-seeded trees growing into the churchyard boundary wall alongside the beck have  
       caused cracks in several places. The trees have been felled and at present we are  
       awaiting advice from the DAC before proceeding any further. 
.      Faculties have been obtained for refurbishing the church clock faces/cleaning the 
       mechanisms and also for purchasing a new green altar frontal etc:. Work on the clock  
       will commence in the early Summer and the altar frontal etc: has been ordered. 
.      Following heavy rainfall there have been three incidents of flooding caused by a build  
       up of debris under the bridge resulting in Clark Beck overflowing it’s banks. The last  
       incident was the most serious with water coming to within two feet of the church door  
       and also threatening nearby houses. Following the Fire Brigade being called to pump  
       water away the Borough Council also appeared with sandbags and to discuss a solution  
       to the problem. When the water level receded a few days later they came and cleared  
       the blockage, part of which was caused by pipes having been laid across the culvert. 
       Further discussions will now take place to ascertain who is responsible for paying for the 
       clearance and for future prevention. Some remedial work will be required on the  
       footpath through the churchyard and also to the pointing between the paving around  
       the church. 
.      A Hive timer for the chapter house boiler has been purchased and is proving to be very  
       useful.  
.     Following an inspection of the churchyard six headstones have been made secure and  
       the cost was covered by the Commuted funds. 
.     Money from the Commuted Fund was also used to repair a bench in the churchyard 
.     The notice boards in the car park need replacing and this is being looked into at the  
       moment. 



Deanery Synod Meetings - 2017 

The meeting in February was held at St. Wilfrid’s Church, Harrogate where the main speakers 

were The Reverend John Smith who spoke about the Church’s ‘Vision 2030’ and Katherine 

Hogg and Peter Wright who gave an insight in to the work carried out by ‘Christian Aid’.  
 

At the meeting in May Rev Canon Andrew Norman spoke of his newly created role as 

Director of Ministry and Mission for the Diocese. As the meeting took place in The Hub, St. 

John’s Church, Knaresborough, Rev Garry Hinchcliffe took the opportunity to tell all present 

that the idea of creating The Hub as a centre for meetings and community events was 

launched in 2010 and after much fundraising and hard work it was formally opened by 

Bishop James in 2014 and had proved to be a very successful venture.  
 

In July, The Right Reverend Nick Baines, Bishop of Leeds came to Kettlesing Village Hall and 

spoke about his vision for Renewal and Reform and his wish to see the Church as ‘a touching 

place’ between God and people.  
 

At the September meeting, held at Christchurch, Andy Wilson spoke about his work with 

young people and his charity ‘Roll the Rock’. Christine Jack gave a slide show about her visit 

to the Church Council, held in Berlin, which marked the 500th anniversary of the beginning of 

the Reformation in Europe and Anne Carter spoke about the work of the Young People and 

Families Team she heads for the Diocese of Leeds. All the talks were very interesting and 

encapsulated the meeting’s heading of ‘Capturing the Imagination and Seizing the 

Opportunity’.  
 

The last meeting of the year, held in November at St. John’s Church, Bilton, A very interesting 

and meaningful meeting was held entitled ‘How can Churches Promote the Mental Health of 

Young People?’ The excellent speaker was Emily Fullarton from Wellspring, in Harrogate.  

 

Appointment of Sidespersons for 2018   
 
    Richard Burgin 
    Dianne Butterfield 
    Julie Butterworth 
    Rosemary Cannell 
    Kay Clayton 
    Shirley Clegg 
    Ted Collings 
     Rachel Downham 
     Mark Forbes 

               Dorothy Glass 
               Pat Graham 
               Jean Hannam 
               Angela Isted 
               Sian James 
               Rod Jones 
               Penny Lowe 
               Hazel Middleton 
               Rebecca Middleton 

               Dave Parratt 
               Joan Pearson 
               Ruth Peatman 
               Glenis Redhead 
               Geoff Searjeant 
               Derek Sherwood 
               Pam Thomas 
               Harriet Toy 
               Peter Wilson 

   

 


